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Abstract 
The objective of this investigation was to examine the effects of one generation 
o'f selfing on grain yield, plant height, head length, 1000 seed weight, a.nd days to 
flowering in the base populations as well as in three successive full sib recurrem 
selection cycle bulks of the Medium Maturity Composite and Serere Composite-l of 
pearl millet -[Penniseium americanum (L.) Leeke). The experimental materials con-
sisted of random mated bulks · and single generation selfed bulks from 400 random 
pl~nts corresponding to each cycle (cycle 0 to 3) of both the composites. Results 
showed that a.verage inbreeding depressions in both the composites were highest for 
grain yield (25 % and 36 %) followed by 1000 seed weight (L2 % and 14 0/0). Plar:;~ . 
heIght,· · days to flowering and --head length were least affected by selfing, with the 
average inbreeding depressions for these characters ranging from 4 % to 7 %. There 
were no indications that the extent of inbreeding depressions in the advanced cycle 
bulks were less than those in the base populations or initial cycle bulks which might 
have resulted, in pan) due to the relatively large number of progenies (24-46) re-
combined in each cycle of recurrent selection. 
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The literature on the genetic architecture of crop plants indicates that 
additive as well as non-additive genetic effects, mostly of dominance to partial 
dominance typej account .for much of the genetic variability in many quan-
titative characters (MOLL and STUBER 1974). In the presence of dominance, 
inbreeding in heterozygous materials will invariably lead to inbreeding depres-
sion which will be reflected in loss of vigour, reduced fecundity and exposure 
of deleterious recessives (ALLARD 1960). Since protOgyny in pearl millet [Pen~ 
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niseturri americanum (L.) Leeke] leads to outcrossing rates ranging between 
70-80 per cent (BURTON 1974 ),the population structure of this crop is 
expected to be highly heterozygous and heterogeneous, and, therefore, is likely 
to exhibit inbreeding depression upon se!fing. 
One or two generations of inbreeding in composite populations are used to 
generate 51 or 52 progenies., while conducting recurrent selection in pearl millet. 
More prolonged inbreeding is practiced when generating inbred lines for 
utilization asparents in the development of hybrids and synthetics. Depression 
in yield and other <haracters following inbreeding in this crop has been observ-
ed in almost every group of heterozygous materials (i.e., F1>s, F:2's, composites). 
However, only a few reports are available on the quantitative estimates of 
inbreeding depression (POKHR[YAL et al. 1966, KHAnR and EL~RoUBY 1978, 
GOVlL and RANA 1983). The purpose of this paper is to provide further in~ 
formation on the magnitude of inbreeding depression for various quantitative 
characters following one generation of se!fing in population bulks derived 
from several cycles of recurrent selection in two different pearl millet com-
..... 1"\C';t-p.'" 
.1:""" ............... 
Materials and Methods 
Recurrent selection cycle bulks of a Medium Maturity Composite and Serere Com-
posite-t, were used in this study. The Medium Maturity Composite was developed at 
ICRISAT by random mating 197 geographically diverse lines of Indian and African origin, 
all flowering in 45- 55 days. Serere Composite-l, which flowers in 47 days and has rela-
tively narrowet genetic base, was introduced from Uganda. The selection method followed, 
and the number of progenies evaluated and recombined in each cycle of both the composites 
are given in Table 1. 
Tab. 1 Recurrent selection methods and number of progenies evaluated/recombined in two 
' pearl-~illet composites 
Composite Progenies Test Co ) C1 ) C2 ". C,3 >I: 
Medium Maturity Selection method Full-sib Full-sib FulJ-sib 
Composite Progenies evaluated 538 206 278 
Progenies recombined 46 24 28 
Serere Composice-l Selection method 51 S2 Full-5ib 
Progenies evaluated 186 198 198 
Progenies recombined 24 26 29 
*Co' C 1 ' C2 ·and C3 refer to the base bulk and the subsequent cycle bulks, re spektively 
Four random mated bulks (cycles 0 to 3) from each composite were grown at 
lCRISAT Center during January-April offseason of 1980. Each bulk consisted of about 
2600 pl:l.nts. Four hundred random pLants were selfed in each bulk and an equal amount of 
s~ed from each plant was bulked together to constitute the respective selfed bulks. The 
Medium Maturity Composite Bulk Trial and Serere Composite-l Bulk Trial were conducted 
as separate experiments but in the same field, planted simultaneously side-by-side and re-
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c'eiying similar treatments in terms of plot size and management. Each experiment contain-
ing four random mated bulks and the four respective selfed h'ulks was planted in ran-
domized complete -block. design with four replications. Plots consisting of eight rows spa.ced 
75 em apart and 4 m long were seeded continuously with a machine planter, and thinned to 
single plants 10 ern apart, 10-12 days after emergence. 
Days to 50 % flowering was recorded on a plot basis, The central six rows of each 
plot were used for recording grain yield, with a sample of 25 competitive plams used for 
plant height and head length measurements, One kilogram of heads were sampled from 
each plot and threshed to estjmate grain yield per plot. Thousand seed weight was obtaIned 
by weighing three samples of J 00 seeds each from each plot. The analysis of variance was 
done according to STEEL and TORRIE (1960). Inbreed ing depression was calculated as [100 
(random mated bulk - sclfed bulk)/random mated bulk] . 
Results and Discussion 
The analysis of variance showed significant difference among bulks for 
all the characters except for 1000 seed weight in the Medium Maturity Com-
posite and plant height in Serere Composite-l (Table 2). The major proportion 
of this variability, however, was accounted for by differences between random 
mated bulks vs. selfed bulks, indicating significant inbreeding depr"ession for 
all the characters .in both the composites. In general, there were no significant 
differences either among random mated bulks or among selfed bulks, nor was 
there any indication of a trend in the magnitude of inbreeding depression over 
cycles (Table 3). Though not significant, the gain in grain yield over four 
cycles in both the composites averaged about 4 % per cycle. 
One generation of selfing, which amounts to an inbreeding coefficient of 
0.50, led to decline in grain yield, 1000 seed weight, ear length and plant 
height, and delayed days to 50 % flowering in both the composites (Table 3). 
Since the direction of inbreeding depression is always towards the value of 
more recessive alleles (FALCONER 1960), the results indicate that shorter plants, 
stnallerheads, lowe!" 1000 seed weight and grain yield/and lateness," are" 
governed by a preponderance of recessive alleles. Inbreeding depression in 
both the composites was highest for grain yield (averaging about 36 % and 
25 %) followed by 1000 seed weight (averaging about 12 % and 14 %). Plant 
height, days to 50 % flowering and head length were" also affected by inbreed-
ing but to a much lesser extent, with the average inbreeding depressions in both 
composites ranging between 4 % to 7 %. In their studies on the effects of in-
breeding in tWO pearl millet populations, GOVIL and RANA (1983) observed 
more inbreeding depression for grain yield than for other tharacters, with its 
magnitude for the same chara'eter varying considerably from one population 
to the other. Though yield evaluation of all the three composites were not 
done in the same year, KHADR and EL-RoUBY (1978) also observed consider-
able variation in the levels of inbreeding depression from one composite to the 
other} with the. levels similar to those observed in our study. This shows' that 
effects of one generation of inbreeding in pearl millet are of similar nature to 
those reported in maize (see HALLAUER and MIRANDA 1981) where inbreeding 
had greater effects in reducing the grain yield, and lesser effects in reducing 
Tab. 2 Analysis of variance for grain yield and four ot~er characte.rs in the selfed bulks (SB) alld random mate bulks (RMB) of two pearl millet 
composites 
Source of Mean sq ual'e 
Composite variation 
Degrees of Plant height Days to Head length 1000 seed Grain yield 
freedom (om) 50% flowering (om) weight (g) (kg/ha) 
Medium Replication 3 138.2" 7.37** 1.71 0.13 339620~' 
Maturity Bulks 7 224.7*'" 10.5.3** 3.27** 1.10 488030** 
Composite RMB 3 35.0 0.90 2 .73* 0.31 92400 
SB 3 55.7 0.67 2.23 0.68 27285 
RMB vs-SB 1 1300.5**' 69 . 03'''~ 8.00 H 4 . 73 '~ 3057140*~: 
Error 21 33.9 0.86 0.85 0.80 73110 
Serere 
Composite-l Rep lication 3 722.3** 4.79H: 9.7S~:~: 0.16 271540** 
Bulks 7 90.6 6.34 H 5.72** 2.14*'~ 311910"'* 
RMB 3 72.3 2.25** 2.40 0.54 92120 
SB 3 34.9 0.50 7.60** 0.86 29100 
RMB vs-SB 1 312.S~· 36.13 H 10.13** 10.81 :~* 1819710** 
Error 21 52.0 0.39 1.06 0.51 47510 
* ** Significant at 0 .05 and 0 .01 probability levels , respectiveJy 
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Tab. 3 Mean values (RMB) and' inbrecding-depression·(lD in percent) (or gtai l\ yieid :md o ther characte.rs jn fout PQPu\:'I.tion bulks (C O to C3) in two 
p,ellrimil!ec composites 
Plant height Days to 50% Head length 1000 seed Grain yield. 
Composite : Cycle (em) fl owering . (em) weight (t ) . (kg/h.) 
I RMB i. lD RMB I I D RMB I ID RMB " 10 RMB I 10 
Medium Co 206 5.5 45 .8 - 4 .9 25.0 5.0 6.2 8.1 1563 36.7 
Matmity C1 200 6 .6 44.8 -7.3 23.0 - 1.1 6.6 7 .6 1664 34.4 
Composite C2 202 7.3 45 .0 -7 .8 23.8 ' 4.2 6 .5 20 .0 1924 38A 
C3 199 5.9 44 .8 -6.2 24.0 8.3 6.9 11 .6 172 1 34.3 
Merln 202 6.3 45 .1 -6.6 24.0 4.1 6.6 11 .8 1718 36 .0 
SE t 2 .9 0.46 0.46 0 .04 135 
Se rere· 
Composite-1 Co 189 2.1 46 .3 - 5.4 22.0 4.6 8.2 19.5 1779 ZO.2 
C1 19 8 5.6 46.3 -4 .9 2 1.8 8.1 8.4 10.7 1985 27.0 
C2 191 3.2 47 .8 -3 .1 22.5 6.7 7.5 12.0 1824 25.6 
C, 197 5 .. 1 46 .3 -4 .9 23.5 1.1 7 .9 15.2 2 102 25 .9 
Mean :i 94 4.0 46 .7 -H 225 5.1 S.\} '14.4 1924 24.7 
SE t 3.6. 0.3 1 0.5 1 0 .04 109 
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the plant height, cob size, 1000 kernel weight and increasing the days to flower-
ing. The type of gene action and gene frequencies at loci governing the charac-
ters undergoing recurrent selection would determine the magnitude of inbreed-
ing depression (FALCONER 1960). Unlike KHADR and EL-ROUllY (1978), we 
found no indication of reductions in the magnitude of inbreeding depression 
in the advanced cycle bulks as compared to initial (base) cycle bulks. Such 
varied results have been obtained in maize as well. For instance ... GENTER (1971) 
studied inbreeding depression in the base populations as well as advanced 
populations of two maize synchetics (BSSS and BeBS) and observed that 
advanced populations registered less inbreeding depression for grain yield than 
the base populations, irrespective of the genetic gains made by recurrent selec-
tion. SMITH (1969), however, found no change in the levels of inbreeding 
depression over four cycles of selection in the maize cuitivar BSK. The type of 
progeny and the effective population size used during selection program would 
be expected to affect the estimates of inbreeding depression over cycles, and 
may account for some of the differences. 
Studies on the changes in the performance in relation to inbreeding levels 
are complicated by associated changing relationship between the heterozygosity 
levels and the environments. ADAMS and SHANK (1959) and SHANK and ADAMS 
(1960) reported that stability and expected heterozygosity in corn were posi-
tively correlated. In other words, materials derived from inbreeding, which 
would be relatively less heterozygous and hence less stable, would bear dif-
fering relationships with their parental and relatively more heterozygous base 
populations, depen:ding on the test environments. The inbreeding depression 
studies may, in part, be also complicated by sampling effects. Random samples 
of 400 selfed plants from each population bulk used in the present study, how-
ever, may be consldered adequate enough as not to be significantly influenced 
by sampling effect. 
We may conclude that the overall genetic changes at the dominant loci 
have been neither steady nor 'significant and that ·at such loci theJ:e is as much 
variability in the advanced cycle bulks as in the initial cycle bulks. Also, 
inbreeding effects in pearl millet can be expected to be substantial for grain 
yield followed by seed size, and marginal for other characters like plant 
height, days to floweJ:ing and ear length which has relevance to the develop-
ment of inbred lines from Composites. 
Zusammenfassung 
Inzuchtdepression in Composite-Populationen 
von Ferlhi.rse (Pennisetllm americanum) 
Die Inzuchtdepression fur die Eigenschaften Ertrag, Pflanzenh6he, Bliiten-
standsla.nge,1 1000-Korngewicht und BJiitezeit wurde in den Ausgangspopula-
tionen sowie in drei aufeinanderfolgenden Z yklen rekurrenter Vollgeschwister-
selektion ermittelt. Sie war am h6chsten beim Ertrag (25 % und 36 %) und 
beim 1000-Korngewicht (12 % und 14 %). Fur die anderen drei Eigenschaften 
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wurden nur Werte zwischen 4 % und 7 % ermittelt. Es gab keinen Hinweis, 
daB das AusmaB der Inzuchtdepression nach spateren Zyklen der rekllrrenten 
Selektion geringer war als in den hiiheren Zyklen oder in del" Atlsgangs-
population. 
Part of the ·work p reseme'd here forms a ponion of the Mrtsters thesis work n lbmittcd 
by Mr. SURESH BABU to the Andhra Pradesh Agriwltlll'aJ Universit}', Rajendranagnr with the 
research work done at the International Crops Rese<Lrcil Institllte for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), Andhra Pradesh (India). An abstract of this work was presemed at the xv. 
International Congress of Genetics, 11-21 December, 1983, New Delhi (India). 
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